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NEWS RELEASE
Sanford man arrested for lewd and lascivious behavior

 
Seminole Co. Fla., (6/01/15) - The Seminole County Sheriff’s Office (SCSO) yesterday arrested James
Russell Martin, 72, of Sanford, for lewd and lascivious molestation after he inappropriately touched a
four-year-old girl.
 
Yesterday at approximately 2 p.m., deputies responded to the BJ’s Wholesale Club, located at 4270
West State Road 46 in Sanford, in reference to a call of a man inappropriately touching a young girl. 
Deputies made contact with the victim’s mother who reported that she became alarmed when an
unknown man approached her and her daughter while they were shopping.  The man stroked the
child’s hair and commented on how pretty she was.  The mother then stepped between the two, but
the man proceeded to reach around her and touch the child near her upper thigh area.  The male
suspect then left the scene.  The victim’s mother immediately alerted BJ’s employees of the incident
and called 911.  The mother then went outside and noted the suspect’s vehicle information,
including the tag number.
 
Deputies were able to review surveillance video of the incident and identified the suspect as James
Russell Martin.  A short while later, deputies made contact with Martin at his Sanford residence and
took him into custody without incident.
 
Martin was charged with one count of lewd and lascivious molestation on a victim less than 12 years
of age and was booked into the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he is being held without
bond.  He is scheduled to attend first appearance today at the jail at 1:30 p.m.
 
Investigators are looking into the possibility of additional victims and are asking anyone with
information to call the Sheriff's Office at 407 665-6650.
 
Please do not respond back to this email as the account is not monitored.  For more information
contact:
 
Kristen Bentsen (kbentsen@seminolesheriff.org)
(407) 665-6950 - desk
(407) 637-9210 – cell
or
Kim Cannaday (kcannaday@seminolesheriff.org)
(407) 665-6978 - desk
(407) 402-3319 – cell
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DEFENDANT


Height:


Local Address:


Job:


DL#:


Weight: Eyes: Hair:


Race: Sex: DOB: Or Age:


Alcohol Related: Drug Related:


W M


600 250 GRN GRY Y U
Phone: Residence:


Religion:


                         
DL State: FL SSN: M 


Citizenship: United States of America


Next of Kin: Relationship: NOK Phone:


Alias Name(s): Person Identifier(s):


BUILD MEDIUM BUILD MEDIUM 


Co-Defendant(s):


CHARGE(S)


P
C


The undersignted certifieds and swears that he/she has just and reasonable grounds to believe, and does believe that the above named defendant committed the following violation of law:


On the 31 of May, 2015 at 7:39 PM (Specifically include facts constituting cause for arrest.)     |   BOND: NO BOND


P.C. Exists for Charge(s): Judges's Signature: Date:


Weapon Seized:


Arrest Location:


Offense Location:


Arrest Date/Time:


Jail#:


No


5/31/2015 19:39
201500005632


Weapon Type: HANDS/FEET/FIST


Booked Date/Time:


Local#:
5/31/2015 7:55 Jail Date/Time:


FDLE#:
5/31/2015 7:53 Fingerprinted:


DOC#:
Y


Court Translator: N Language:


GPS monitored: If not a U.S. citizen, contact embassy consulateN


On 5/31/2015 at approximately 1355 hours, I responded to the BJ’s Wholesale Club located at 4270 W. S.R. 46, Sanford, Seminole 
County in reference to a report of molestation on a 4 year old child. 


Upon arrival I made contact with the reporting person  identified through FL DL# .  stated at 
approximately 1340 hours, while in the check-out line, a strange man walked up to  who is four years old, 
and stroked her hair and shoulder. This man was described at an older white male, with gray stubble on his face, gray hair, and a yellow 
Hawaiian type shirt.  said right as he touched  hair and shoulder he said,” Aren’t you pretty, what isle can I find you 
on?"  said she stepped immediately between him and  who was sitting in the child seat at the front of the cart. 


 thought she adequately blocked this strange man from  when she realized he stepped around her and then reached 
into the cart and physically touched  in the upper area of the leg where the private parts are located.  
immediately told the man to not touch  alone in a strong tone of voice. The man then replied,” You have to watch out for 
those crazy people out there.” and then left.  then spoke to a BJ’s employee named Lisa who was standing nearby to report 
what happened, but did not witness the incident. 


After telling store personnel what happened,  then went to her car in the parking lot  then saw the same man backing 
out of a parking space in a white Chrysler minivan with FL Tag# . 


I made contact with a manager of BJ’s who took me to the video room and replayed the video for me. At approximately 1338 hours in the 
video, I see  pushing  up to the self check out area up the computer and belt. The suspect later identified 
as James Martin through FL DL#  is seen standing at the next register, with the yellow Hawaiian shirt and gray hair. 
Martin then looks up at  and then immediately walks up to her. Martin then reaches out and strokes  hair and right 
shoulder.  is then observed stepping directly in between Martin and  Martin then immediately steps back and then 
around  takes his left hand, brushes it against his penis, and with the same hand, in the same movement then reaches up in 
between  leg and touches her in the private part area on the outside of her clothing.  then notices what has occurred 
and is observed speaking to Martin. Martin then leaves. The manager burned a copy of the video on to a DVD disk and gave it to me.  I 
made contact with the employee named Lisa who advised she did not witness the incident, but was standing there when  


Name Race Sex DOB or Age


Statute# TypeOrdinanceCounts Reason#Attempt/CommitCharge Description


1 800.04   5b Probable Cause            


Drug Qty: 0.00


LEWD LASCV BEHAVIOR-MOLEST VIC LESS 12 
YOA OFFENDER 18 YOA OR OLDER (NO BOND)


No Commit


Business Address:


Business Phone:


RETIRED                            Business Name:


Marital: Place of Birth:   


Name: MARTIN, JAMES RUSSELL 


County
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ARREST REPORT


Seminole County Sheriff`s Office


N.S.A: 21 GRID


Agency ORI#: FL0590000 OBTS#:


For the Public:


Juvenile:


Agency Report #:


No


Yes


201500004503


Cmty: WSC







informed her of what happened. 


 submitted a sworn written statement and wishes to prosecute.  was also given my business card with the case 
number and a Seminole County Sheriff`s Office Victim’s Rights brochure.


Teletype revealed the registered owner of the white Chrysler van bearing FL tag#  as James Russell Martin with FL 
DL# . A query through DAVIS revealed the photo of Martin, which an exact clear match to the in store video I observed. 


I then spoke with Investigator Andrew Caroen with Crimes Against Children department and gave him the details of this case. Caroen 
advised that based on the existing PC that I shared with him, I was good to go ahead and make an arrest if I wished to. Caroen advised 
the charge would be lewd molestation battery on a minor. 


I then responded to 1435 New York Street, Sanford, Seminole County to make contact with Martin as part of my investigation. Upon my 
arrival I observed a white Chrysler van bearing FL tag#  in the rear section of the yard.  I then walked to the back of the 
residence with Deputy Justice because there was no front access to the residence. I saw an older white female later identified as 
Barbara Martin through FL DL# , the wife of Martin. Barbara said her husband was around the property somewhere but 
did not know exactly where. I then started looking around and saw him sleeping on a couch bed under a canopy. I made contact with 
Martin and woke him up. I asked Martin to sit up and take a few moments to wake up and he did so. When he was ready to talk I told 
him that I was here in reference to a situation that occurred at the BJ’s wholesale Club in Sanford. Martin said he was there and did not 
know what happened. I then explained that I was investigating an allegation and I wanted to get his side of the story to get things 
cleared up. I then read him his Miranda Warnings and Martin said he would talk to me. 


 


 
 This interview was 


recorded on video and added to this case under property label BSB-1.


Based on the witness statements and in store video, it was determined that probable cause for violation of F.S.S. 800.04.5b (LEWD 
LASCV BEHAVIOR-MOLEST VIC LESS 12 YOA OFFENDER 18 YOA OR OLDER).


Martin was arrested and transported to the JEPCF with out further incident.


I respectfully request that Martin be held on NO BOND and placed on the EMPACT program.


Statements made by defendant prior to, during, and after arrest as related to each charge:


ADMINISTRATIVE SECTION


Miranda
Warning


HOLD FOR OTHER AGENCY
Name:


           Reason:


I swear/affirm the above and reversed and attached statements are true and correct. 
Officer's/Complaintant's Signature


 Brown, Bryan S                      113024
 Name(Printed) and Employee#


Verified By:


Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 
undersigned


authority, this _____ day of
___________________,


in the year ____________.


Name/Title of Person Authorized to 
Adminster Oath.


B
O
N
D


I
N
F
O


Date Bond: Charge # Bond: Charge #


Type:          Type:


Returnable Court Date:


Release Date:


Returnable Court Date:


Release Time:


Releasing Officer:


ADULTS ONLY!!
Hold for First Appearance
DO NOT BOND


Bond 
Type:
1. R.O.R.
2. Cash


3.Surety
4. Bail/
     Bond


5. Cert.
6. Other
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